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Office In first toryof "Boiriii BoilbihOj" Br
. ', AH business of the fi rm trHnactd by
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i "Who should to applied toVradrtsiied at
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HAVh, jost returned from Cincinnati

iof Furniture ever brourrht to this
which is manufactured by the, ehlesl and
nati, and is warranted to be at trood. both,
vreisewiiHrei. suj 9(k,h consists in pari Ol- -

Ah J..i,.-irt.-:- .1.1.' i' ' L ' Viiv uvm. jtmtns, vuiuracing many new anu
! Vbeautiful styles; ' s '

Bedsteads of eveiy description; Ji
Drees and plain Bureaus;

(
; .'.;:,. 'v

Mahogany, Walnut, and Cherry stuffed
'"' "' "seated Chairs; ',

Sofas and Lounee;'" H V ' ;

Elisabetb'Chairs; i'l.-i-- ... m Mn-.-.- -!

Rocking Chairs;. f i. (( :!, ' !. i;

li
the ''Telegraph" Ufflce, romeroy u

' TKKMS OP SUBSCRIPTION ;

Upald wllhln tb year, .J , 1 .n
nut iiald wuula tho year, : , : ,,s; ,S0
InNepperwlll b discontinued ntl all arrf

mfr paia, expt at the option ( the publlahera.

1 Tin LAW OP NEWSPAPERS.
, " X.' FbTiler who ilb notfrUro exprew notice to

tiit- - contrary, nra coualdored ai wltlilnj to continue

i. If tiihmTliiem ordnr tho dlteontinnance of their
" imntnnM men an'..ii. i. tt(HiiraiifH--r'"tM- "

til all arrearttn are paid
1. If ubacrlhen notrlct or refuse to taVe tlielr na

pars from the ofHoe to whleh they are directed, they
are held reaponslkle till thoy settle their bill, and or- -

aer tne papers aiseontinaeu. , ,.
4. If auv snbecrlber romovea to another place

without Informing the publisher, and their paper Is
eat to tna rormer direction, me suDsonoer is neie re
DOUNlhle. . : .

. The courts hare decided that refnalng to take a
newspaper from the office, or removing and leaving
it uncalled for, l prima facta evidence of intentional
rraud.

BATES OP ADVERTISING:

And many .other articles ;not here enumerated,

TIME - - .. - ( 3w-- 6w 1 3in 6m i Sm

One square 970 enis, UO 75 3 00 5 00 7 00 8 00

Two squares, r t Ort 3 25 5 00 00 II 00 14 00
h column 3 .W S 00 9 00 12 50 15 00 17 00

One-ha- lf column r 8 00 8 00 12 00 18 Wl IS 00 20 00
Three-rourth- e do., 8 00 10 00 15 00 20 00 33 00 35 00

One column, - 10 00 15 00 13 00 ii 00 T 00 30 00

all of which will be sold at very low prices,

Thankful for the very liberal share of
age heretofore bestowed, I hope, by strict
to merit a continuance of the same. ; , ,4J .
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with 'one of the largest and bestsssortmentf
Market emLfsrini? mativ' new slvV-a-. I all of
moef experienced Mafiufaetur'e'vs hr'dinTrA'.
in, stvle and workmaotliiDv Ba anv soTd her

What-not- s: .. .. i .,.
Plain and fahr-- Stands: ,' ', '"'

Dinihgand txtertsioh'TabTes ' '

Card and CeuU-- Tablek' hli'i !nw".'
Wright's Patent,. Spring Bed Bottoms; - ni
Looking-GlsRse- s, it) great variety; n
Looking-filas- s Plates; , ; ...
Gilt' and llosevVood' Moldings for.'Piotiira

; 'Frames','' &c:, '&$.;"''- -' ";

yygTC.-c"7,-', s3it

tiatron -

attention Ho bukincss, and LOW'pRICES;
f A :i.i v.fnu.i n: w.tft f u u

Coffins, of all sizes, tent constantlvohi
January 25. 1 859.-- 4-1 v i.
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Those ntfw; on hand Arc Warrahtc tQ

OS v. -

pleasaDlly, after a brief struggle wiln bim

1 Lucy left the room and Fred sat down

again 'to. bis composition.' .1 Alter, a mo
ment he looked up.. , "No great, harm has
been done aner all. .be said. ( "Iwo ,ir
inree aiierauona are mucn neeaea, anc, 11

I'write it over' agaid, I can make them.
, "Stnoch for a cool head," and not get
tins yxed. saidvtiiles, lauffhing, "Uur
ruIeawork.weU,",.,, uj .,,
' At night, ied .tore his pants while

' 'climbing over' fence." "' "

,

j 'Thai's too bad taid ha ' r
; "It can be.uhelped," said Giles; "they
ean' be .mendedVi.'.'i aii U ; .I

"The way to, help it is what troubles
me;; said . Fred. rv'Ii dpn jike to ask

( '
motherV she has so much to do." ':' .,

Giles ropoeed- - thatt Fted should 'get
over this diffioslty. by asking Lucy to do
the job lor him, as her mother had learned
ber to mend very neatly, t red, was not
at first disposed to adopt this measure.
He knew' that Lucy disliked mending very
muoli, and was afraid she would be cross,
if asBed to do it, but at last he decided to
run the risk of , that, v They found Lucy
busily employed , with a piece of era- -

broidery, ana quite .'absorbed with her
wont. " rrea loosea signincanuy a', uues
when . he iisaw his sister was occupied.
iut,,be:.,cpncludivd Jie , had . igone i!too
far toretreat aud mist make a, bold push

'"I wish to ask a great favor A you,
Lucy' said Fred,' '''but; I fear "that ! have'
oome in the wrong time.""-- ' -

M.WJial do you want'f" said Lucy.
"I am almost, afraid, to tell you. ,i. It's

loo bad to ask you to leave that bewilohing
work to do what I know' you d'slike."

"Yott are a greaii'while gelting to what
is wanted," said Lucy, laughing. "Come,
OUt With it." ui V i ii

Fred, thus encouraged, held up, his foot
and displayed the rent. , , i

: "Wtll, take them off, and I will do my
best," said Lucy, 'cheerfully. "" '

"You are a'dear;? igood sister," said
Fred. "When. I saw. what you was about,

thought you, would not. be willing to
do it.',' . ,

0
. (

'
, ,.

"Mv uncommon amiability auite nuz
zles you,' does it?' feaid Lucy' laughing.
"I shall have to let you into the secret.
To tell the" truth, ! have been thinking
all day, what, J, oould do.,for you: in return
for your not , getting vexed with, me for
blotting your composition.. So now you
have u."-""v'"'- ;- 't- - -

"So "mucb for our tuIss," exclaimed
Giles,' triumphantly." "They work to a
charm." ;':. 'Jif,' '!';.
"What rules?" inquired Lucy. ;;'i.r?

W uiuot tell Lucy all abuutr it,', oald
Giles.,

(.
:v; ." ;,!f ;,,

They did tell her all about it; and the
result was,1 that she agreed to join them
in trying the new rules. ' ; t H

' i t .1' V.j Pr010 Richmond Newt.' !

; A Vlitflnla Bequlum. , ., ;

Execution of,,;0ld Brown.- - At IS
minutes past H o'clock yesterday morn
ing, this old nefarious sinner expiated his
most unholy crimes" upon the gallows.
He dangled in an element for some time
entirely too pure for hit lotbsome carcass,
and . etenched the ; atmosphere .with that
polluted breath which

"
hadr given vent to

his fiendish purposes. Those limbs, that
were made to be governed by thought of
aucn neiiisii. ueetja, fnuHt, nave wrunea in
agony; and those eyes, while starting from
their sockets, could put too plainly see the
black BoroTI before 'them that bad planned
the' mode of Consummating his murderous
intent , But it is over, and the voice - of
the. fallen angel hails witlv pxtatio delight
an addition to its. myriads. of.

demons.' But, ,it is .all oyer, and
Charon' has his oars all set and his sails to
the breeze; to transfer this welcom pnsseri- -

ger across the dark waters of the Styx.- -

But it is alio ver,. and (be cold-bloode- d heart
of his would-b- e destroyer of his flwq race,
is being warmed up by the sulphrous bla
zes of eternal woe; But it is all bVer and
a Union-lovin- g people shOut their hallelu-
jahs, and sing their ('gloria in excel sis'
for the consummation , of the penalty,.

Various opinions, have been expressed
as to the diposkion of his body after death

some contending it should hot be deliv-

ered over to his" friends at rtie"Nbrth,oih-er- s

to the contiwy. We say,' let them
have it,' and for many reasons among
tnem not the least prominent is, that we
could not 'see Ins soil of Virginia defiled
by being ; the, receptacle of each fillh
horse manure and guano ,would reject as-

sociation with it: grass would, refuse to
sprout in the bosom of the ferlile fields' of
the valley, and that Scavenger of our coun-

try, the noble buzzard, would be driven
from our State by the pestiferous stench
of his carcass. - Send him to the north by
all means.' 'There let the wooden nutmeg
Yankee, in his speculative ; propensities,
oonyert his bouea into buttons and tooth-

picks, and i
tooth-powde- r: bi sinews into

hoops for women's skirts; and his mus-
cles into elastic bands; for Northern saw
mills.'; They will sell with rapidity, and,
be purchased up as relics of the, "martyr
brown'.., Take him away! we want none
of him! we've bad enough already, and
can't Stand the thought of hit being any
longeYotf oursoiJl - : ": ' " -

(nw , sm ,i a.s a m 11 ,nm, ,, kj-h-

r l"An Erfcyolopedit' has just been
completed in Germany In two hundred and
farly'twd Velumes The first Volume saw
the light at Berlin, as far back as the year
1773, nd tha last has been published this
season; so that the work hits been published
eighty-si-r " Without
Uoiy six editors have been connected with
the work, and their terms of servioe have
each ftyerage:iurteen jreara).i m

v' a urn Biavuie .legmizing jnatrimony
at ceruin ace, is, properly speakintr, a
maritime law.

Th JrIrrladHsade4 Mtw-o- r the lllra
''!, j 'Enterprise ausd.MererW,!
', .Jamijiarity, tbsy tell us, ia die mothe
ot contempt. , things whicti we see and
handle every day, lose all distinctive value
in our eyes. " t ne very air. we Dieaina is
an un recognised blessing, though, if de
prived of it ior,' the twentieth fiaotion of
an hour, the world would cease to iivel

1 r Jk. ' 'v inin line manner we nave an otws no mat-

ter of what race or country been io long
accciistomed to see" the name of Thomas
Hollo way at. the head of a medical adven
tittment .that we begin tlook upon k as
one ol the essential components ol a news
paper, and hardly pause' to enquire into
the) true significance 'of this universal
lame. ' Jt:: .( w. ii:i4 i .,m,.K:ti
; .Let not our readers fancy that this nr

agraph is a pitfall, at the bottom o, which
they will find a "puff" for ihe"Unlversal
Remedies," with the j fame with, wmoh
Professor IJolloway is associated; it is no
such thing, ' We could say much of ,the
Pills and Ointment; but at present our de
sign is merely to call attention to the bi
ography of a man whose achievements
will hereafter be regarded as the surpass
ing wonder of the nineteenth century!

There are few varieties of the human
race On represented in the population of
this' cosmoDolilai citv.i Coolies from
Vinina xuaiays irom uie ;JJiasieni Arpin- -

peisgo Itedskins Irom the West fJlack- -

tkins from all parts of., Africa Whale
men from Greenland and the regions of
the Arctic Pole bronzed half-breed- s from
Brazil and the other states of South Amer
ica Borneana, Tasmanums, Arabs, Hin-
doos, Armenians, New, Zealanders and
Kaffirs these, with the millions from all
parts of (Europe, make up the motley, im-

migration which our world-embracin- g

commerce
i
throws daily on our shores.

Thousands of such, perhaps, hays never
heard any one of the great names which
we hare been trained to regard with rev-

erence; the name of Washington cannot
tin ill their, sluinrish blood:, of Napoleon
Bonaparte, his conquests and his fall, they
are Utterly ignorant. ' But hand 'them a
newspaper and see how rapidly theirtfaoes
brightenlj They recognize, ; its, fi.iendly,
promise they rely,, on . its , .long-teste- d

truth; they rejoice and are perhaps, aston-
ished to know'tliat the great physician
whose visit to their own country formed
i lie epoch of, a physioal regeneration, has
likewise been before them on a like errand
if mercy to the land of, his, future adop-
tion 1 They no longer, feel that they are.
strangers; for llolloway by his genius,

i is, ..labors, .adventures , and ; world-wid- e

travels, has. established, a connecting jink
between all tribes and races of the human
family. Possessed with a buining zeal to
relieve the afflicted, and. fearing .nothing
that man can do, he has made the ji --

gi image of the .earth and established in
every pot he visited, not only depots for
the sale of his medicines, but likewise
journals in the native tongues. What a
romance could be framed from the labors,
perils anq, adventures of

. such a life! 0
S. Journal, , ,, ,, t.,:, . i t .,

' Dcnth ol fVasbliitton Irvine
Our Telegraph report announces the

death of this genial and universally beloved
American .author, . Mr,,. Irving' fame
dates back to a period beyond the memory
of most of the, present, generation. His
publio efforts were a series of letters to (he
"Moi ning Chronicle," of which his brother
was editor, under the signature of ."Oliver
Oldstyle,' in 1802. He wa3 then nine
teen, bad received a common education,
and had been three years at the study, of
law.... These essays attracted much atten-
tion, and were afterwards collected and
published in a book. His health haying
failed, he visited Europe lor two years, and
in 1806 returned and resumed the study
of law,' He was admitted to the bar, but
hal hot the gift for law. . ,..-- ; :

He took chief part in the "Salmagundi"
magazine in 1807, and in 1808 published
his Knickerbockers history of New York.
His last Work was the life of Washington-H- e

has been uniformly successful as an
author, and has acquired more fame on
the other side of the Atlantis than any
other American writer. It is but a short
time since Mr. Willis, in the "Home. Jour-
nal," described his visit to Mr. Irving at
Sun'nyside. To him he seemed in excel
lent preservation, and with a promise of

sisyenrsoi lite and neaitn. Mr. irving im-

pressed his personal acquaintances with
the charms of benevolence,' genial humor,
and warm hearted ness that are so distin-
guished irt liis ' works. Ohio State Jour-
nal; ; ","; ' '

""' ' ' '' '".us--..
Thus is Eire.

'' If we die to-d- the sun will shine as
brightly and the birds sing as sweetly to-

morrow.7 ' Business will not be suspended
a moment, and the great mass will not be-

stow a thought upon our memoiies.' Is
he dead? will be the solemn inquiry of the
few a they pass' to their work. : But no
pne will miss us except our immediate con-
nections, and in a short time they will for-

get us, and laugh as merrily as when we
sat beside them." Thus shall we all, now
active in life, pass away. Our children
crowd close behind us, and they will soon
be gone; In a few years not a living being
can say,' "I remember him." We lived
in another age, and didbusinea with those
who slumber in the tomb. ; Thus is life
How rapidly it passes! Anon.

,.''' ';

""; Aim: at perfection in every thing,
though in most things it it unattainable;
however, they who aim at it, and persevere,
will com much nearer to it, than those
whose . laziness, and despondency make
them give it up as unattainable. Chester- -

" ' ' """.'Reld. r
4 !'''.'' m ii .a leaww "ri ' 'r;'

XSIn youth hearts ate trumps, in
manhood diamond and clubs, according
i i 'lJ f i

' 'Our reaier nave all
'

Jiear the story of
softDincf the clergyman's n at camt
meetihg--s- o that, when he ,wf rit to call the
congregation together, he tt w, , the' soft
soap" over his btother clergy n en, and hw
he ewlaimed ' ;X' Jt C

"Brethren,. I have, serve ..the ; Lrd
thirty years, and in that time have 'never
uttered i profane Tford, but tt bij d d

if I can't whip the man
' that soaped that

horn!" "L.vr.-- rx'''?!.V:::':
Our readers we any, have al'Jieard this,

but have perhaps 'pe ver heard the 'sequel
as given to us yesterday by gentleman
present. ,'" .. - v. "-

- f'

Some two days afters a tall, fwirthy, vi
lainoua-lookin- tr desperado Stiolled oil the
grounds andleaneainSMrvt hm, listen-
ing Co tlieeloquent exhortatioTi' to'repent
which was being made by the preacher.
After a while he became interested, finally
affected,' and then took a position on the
aniiolis seat, and with his face between
his hands; commenced groaning in "the
very bitterness ot his sorrow. . ine
clergymnn walked down and endeavored
to console hira. 1 No consolation he was
too'gireat a sinne, he said.' Oh, no tliere
was pardon for the vilest. ' JNo, he was
too wicked there' was no mercy for him.

"Why, what crime have yon commit
ted?": said ' the preacher "have you
a bleb?"';' ' , ,

"Oh! worse than that!"'- - '""''"
'What! have you by violtnce robbed

female innocence of its viiluei .

"Worse than Oh! worse than that!"
"Murder, is it?" gasped the horrified

preacher. ' .' ", ''.
,

' '
V

.

"Worse than that! groaned the emit
ter) sinner.' "

The excited preacher commenced "peel
ing off" his outer garments.

"TTorA Pirktiiai r!n!a1" aliintlArl hn
'hold my coat I've found the fellow that

soaped that horn!"

Death of Hon Alfred Kelley. ;.

This prominent citizen of Ohio died at
his residence in; Columbus, yesterday
morning, at the age of seventy years.
During his long publio life Mr. Kelley "has
been so much connected with the legisla-

tion, finances, and publio works of Ohio,
that be seems, identified with the rise and
prosperity (pf. the State.

t
Hej was one ol.

tne ursi canai coramiss oners in vmu, auti
the first of our public woiks, the Oliio
Canal,' was built under his administration.'
He was thoroughly acquainted with the
finances of the State, and devoted hirasell
to them in bis various capacities as canal
commissioner, fund commissioner, and
logiolo.tov' Axitl ih uniiioj eneisy thai
distinguished him in all bis undertakings.

At tl.e commencement ol the railioacl
era in Ohio he went into the establishing
and construction of railroads with such
success that his management was regarded
as a guaranty of the prosperous completion
of any road that he undertook. - The rail
roads from Aenia to Uolurabus, Uicvelanu
and Erie, were built under his supervision.

In all his public relations, as well as his
private affairs, Mr. Kelley was distin
guished foigreat industry, a perfect knowl-

edge of hs subjects, and eminent ability.
CMto olute Journal.

Naming a Cat ."A gentleman doing
business on. Main street, a day or two since
was presented with a beautiful kitten.
Yesterday a couple of young ladies hap
pened in the store, and Of course kitty, as
kittens and babies always do, came in for
an immense quantity of endearments and
caresses. .

' .......
Oh my! What a Sweet darling little

, , ,Siv,ji lit, la ivb ,,ut,i
"It has hot been christened yet.
"Olii the dear; thing! Do call it Julia
won't rou?" : , '. i t.!j-.- I

'! "I should be very happy to do so," said
our gallant friend "but it isn't that kind
of a cat." ;v-"-

: '''--'' ' hy ' ro

?. Kitty was: deposited on the floor In ' a
twinkling,' and a couple of young ladies
were, soon looking around for a good place
to laint. .

4)
JSrColen'djre ' was a remarkably' awk-

ward horseman, so much so as to attract
general attention.! He was one day riding
On the turnpike , road, in the county of
Durham, when .a wag. approaching him
noticed his peculiarity, and mistaking his
man tlioug'ot the rider, a fine subject (or a
little sport, and as he drew near, he thus
accosted Mr. U. "leay, young man. did
you meet a tailor bn! the road?" "YeB;"
replied Mr, C, who was never at a loss
for a rejoipder, "1 d'd; and he told me if
I went on a little further I should meet his
goose!" The assailant was struck dumb,
while the traveler jogged on. '

atSTTh.e paper mills of Mr. Nixon, at
Manayunk, Pa , have commenced the pro-
duction of paper from the Chinese sugar
cane. ' It appears to be quiie a success,
as the paper is of good color,' strong and
flexible,: infinitely better than that , pro-
duced ( from , straw. The pulp contains
seventy-fiv- e pjBr cent, of cane to twenty-fiv- e

of rags. - ';"' '.t '"JJ;
VsWThe Troy "Whig" says: "In the

eastern part of the' town of Grafton, in this
county, pear the' Petersburg line, resides
a man named John Welden, Who is 115
years of age. He is in full possession of
ail bis faculties, bodily and mental, and
can walk ten miles a day with the greatest
ease,

'

V ; "': '"1 "" " '

r-- ''t "
-- " ' '' "'' ''

'" M&h ,!'Patliwdef, angling in the rain,'
was observed1 to keep his Tine under the
arch of a bridge. Upon being asked the
reason, be replied: ' "Sure, an won't the
fishes he crowding "there to keep out of
the wet, j spalpinr"; " ' " -

'"" i ' . 't- ' - in ; ''f mil

,, tIt has been said to make a home
happy, the husband must be somewhat
deafand the wife somewhat blind. '

.i5.d;,s ;
Jii-:- I y

Slowly stealing through tho twilight hate,
A oloud of slumber iroopath o'er me;

I dream, ht of other days, '

As many a fool has done before ma...ii uu"!
And, from the orowd of phantoms there, .... , j ,

One tweet, pale lace looks out above me --

Alas, the flower I used to wearl ; 1 '

. Alas, the heart that need to lore' met ' ' 'f"'
B

Your eyes were gray when last we mot
I wonder If they're any'grayerl ''"

I used to pray to them, my pet, !pti t stJ--

But novr I'm nothing of a prayer. -v. ( jj
Your voice, I think, was very sweet

'Twould sound ht a great deal sweeter!
And, ah,' the hours were Tory fleet,''
i. Told gontly off by Jove's reeater.,,;;fc ,;,;1.

Your heart was hardly true, my pet "
1 cannot say that mine was truer;

For I, who used to woo, forget, "
Soiuetimea, that e'er I've been a wooer.

And you forget your vow, my pet, "
Even in the moment when you gave it!

So it were idle to regret
Tne sorry elianoe that aid not save H.

.. . ''I It: i .J ' I

I think I never saw you sad , ... .,

They tell me that you still are merry;
With eyes that sparkle, gay and glad, "

'

And lips that have the tint .of cherry? !

That all your pretty, winuing ways, u.

bo arch and wayward, wild and willful,
Remain as in the golden days

Except that you arc grown moro skillful!

Fade, gentle vision, from my eight!
I do not trust I do not doubt you;

But I am happier far ' ''

My darling little pet, witnout you. -

I warrant me you have no lack
Of lovers now to tease and worr-y-

So could I call the old days back,
I wouldn't do it in a hurry.

IfUsr ellang.

THE TWO RULES. ,

. : FROM MERRV'B MCSKOM. , ,s

Here are two rules for you, Fred."
said Giles Warner, looking up from the
paper he was reading, and, addressing' a
younkef brother, who was sitting by the
stove, playing with a favorite dog. J

'

Well, what are theyi let's nave inem.
said Fred, suspending his sport with ' the

" ' ' 'dog. ;'
"The first is:never set vexed with any

thing you can help. The second: never
get vexed with anything you can't help."

"Are not these rules as applicable to
you as to mo7" 'inquired .Fred," afclily."

Mo doubt oi that," replied biles,
good humored y, "but then it if bo much
easier to hand over a piece of gcW advise.
to another than to keep it for one a own
personal use.'. It is a kind of" generosity
that don't requite any ."

.

s red laughed. f
"But what say you," continued Giles,

to these rules? How would it work if
we should adopt them?"

"I think they1 take a pretty wide and
clean sweeps said Fred. Y'They' don't
leave a fellow any chance at all to get

' - 'vexed."
"That might be an Objection to them,"

said Giles, . "if any one was wiser, better,
or hsnpier for netting ' vexed. I think
they are sensible rules. It is foolish: to
vex ourselves about any thing that can be
helped, and it is useless to vex ourselves
about what can t be helped, hei us as
siet each other to remember , and obey
these two simple rules. What say you;

"I'll agree to it,. said Fred, ,. who was
usually ready to. do anything his brother
proposed good burnoredlyi V. iHHx?'
.. ''That's top bad ' exclaimed Fred the

. '!'' il.:ti '!.!'next morning, wuitj luaaiiig um jjrepaia
tion for school. ;' i ; .(

, "What is the matter?" inquired Giles.

"I have broken my shoe string,; and it
ii vexations, no doubt; but" replied Gile;
"you must Dot get Texed; for it is one ' of
the things that can be iielped. - xott can
find
per

"Bat we shall be late at school," said
Fred

"No, we shan't," said Giles. "We
shall only have to. walk a little faster.
Besides if you will keep cool, yon will find
the string,, and put it in much sooner than
if you become vexed and worried.

"That's true," said Fred, as he started
for the string, quite restored to good hu- -

6evr opportutiVtles 'ocdutre 'diifing
the day tor putting in practice the newly
adopted rules. The last was this: , . i
" In the evening Giles broke the blade of
bis koite, while whittling a piece of wood.

it can t be helped," said if red "so
you must not get vexed about it."
' ' "li might have been . helped," said
Giles, "but I can do better than to fret
about it I can learn a lesson of care for
the future, which may some day' save , a
knife mora valuable than this. These
rules work well. Let's try , them or

The next morning Fred devoted an hour
belOre school to writing a composition.
After he bad written : half a dozen lined:
his mother called him off to do something
lor ner. uuiing his absence, his sister
Lucy made use of bis pen and Ink to Write
ber name in a school book. In doinir this,
she earelesslv let fall it drop f ink ea the
page h wa writing'.- -' Frtd tetttrnedwhire
she was 'doing1 what sho could lo repair

"You have made i efreat Wot on my
composition," he exclaimed, looking over

I am verv aorrv.Iid. ot mean t do
iL"uid Lucv. ..? . ..j .,7, ,

nd s yexd that he would have
answered his sieler . very roughly if Giles
naa no inierposea. ; t . - . m t u.

"Tk eare, Fredrjroit know th tbing
iivdone, and can't be. helped." . V.

I. : Fred tried hard to suppress bis vexatioa."
tf'Ilnowiit .wae an accident" he witfu

the Gas and Smoke, thereby saving 50
per cent, of fuel.' These tpveisarc;,".i,

T from the celebrated Works of. ,t .

' ! hese Patent Gas-Burni- . toves do not choke tip wiih fiobf iu'id'
dirt aS others will, and have a b! ronger draft and 'bake'1 more' quickly' and
evenly." Another great advantage these Patent s'oveS ' have 'over all '

others, is, that, the Top Tlates being double and hollow, (hey will not' warp
"

nor become twisted, as all other Coal stoves do, thereby wiving expense
and trouble. 'We 'claim for these new Patent Btov'cs'

First, A great saving of fuel. ,'
'

. Second, A much quicker and hotter oven fim the same fuel. ' ""' ' '""'"
Third, The preservation of center 'pieces. " a- ' it. : '" -
Fourth, Cleanliness, as there-i- s not one-ha- lf the dirt and soot that is found in other

Stoves.:. ',(...-' .1; . "
;:.i ..'...,. ; ..... ..j...... , ,!..; u, , ;.. i

Fifth, These Stoves all have a draught of cold air back 'of Fire-Plate- s which wjll ..

protect it from burning out so fast as in other Stoves. " ' ' " " ' '. ,

,In addition to thev--e celebrated Patent Gas and SnitAe Buinirig Stoves we have '
large assortment ot the very best : '. v;... , ' , ' . ;

' ! .'- -

liral adv erttsenieuU oharged at rates allowed by
I w. from which li per cent, will be deducted for
advance payment..

Casnal r transient advertisements must be paid
forln advance. , , .. '

Advertisements not having the nnmberof Inser-

tions marked on copy, will be, continued until for-

bid, and charged accordingly, s .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
LAWVEHS.

T. A. PLANTd. Attorney and Councelor
at Law, Purnero.v.O. Office In Edward's Building.

. a. anmalf. r. . sTaaY.
BDRNAP k STANBERY, Attorneys

and Counselors at Law. Particular attention paid
to the collection of claims. Office on Front Street,
t the head of Htrmboat Landing,'a few doors east

of the "Gibson Houie," Pomeroy,Q.

SIMPSON, & LA.SLEY, Attorneys &

Counselors at law and general collecting agents,
Poinoroy, O. OfBiMt i n the court-tious- e. y.

faftna. PiNNA. jcoa s. atatua-r- .

HANNA & EARHART, Attorneys At

Law, Poineroy, O. All business entrusted to their
care will receive pruinpt attention. 1

THOMAS CARLETON, Attorney and
Counselor at Law., Office, Linn Street, east side,
two doors above T. J. Smith's Shoe Store, opposite
the UemiiiKton House. All as entrusted to
his ear will receive prompt attention.

a. s. kxowlcs. c. H. oaosviKoa.
KNOWLES & GR0SVEN0R, . Attor

neys at Law, Athens, Athens County, uaio, win
attend the several Courts of Meigs County, on the

day of each term,' untoe ai me uiu.uu
ouse.TT ;' .tv-- ij

PHYSICIANS.

S. GRIBTITU. M. D. Chester, O., ten- -

ders his pr wns of thi
surrounding country. S 39 ly

rlOTELS.

DNITED STATES HOTEL. M. A.
Hodom, Proprietor; (formerly occupied by M. A.
Webster) one quar belewthe

O. By endeavors to accommodate both man
aud beast in I he best manner, Mr. Hudson bones to
receives coiiHlHiitly Increasing patronage,

A. L. STANSBURY, Wholesale Grocer,
Rice's BulUing, corner Front and Race Btreets,
lllddlepurl, Ohio. Countrf Merchantaand Retail
Grocers are especially requested to call.

fBAAC FALLER, Clothier, Grocer and
Dry Goods Dealer, first Store above Donnelly t
Jennlng'., near the Bolllng-MII- I, Pomeroy. O.
Country Merchants are respectfully requested to
call and examine my stock of Groceries, as I am
eonlldcnt that I cannot be undersold.

MILLS MACHINES,

roitlEHOY 1COJLLIKO mill CO,
Keep constantly on hand and . manufac-

ture to order, all kinds andaiies of flat, round and
square iron of superior quality, which they offer,
wholesale and retail, at current rates. Also,
American and Swede nail rode, eteel and Iron
plow-wing- cast and shear steel, wagon boxes.
Rcrap-Im- n aud kldoev ore taken In exchange.. .

L. A. OBTHOM.Supt.

S IE AM SAW MILL, Front atreet, Pom-
eroy. nenr Karr's Run. Nial R. Nye, Proprietor,
Lumber sawed to order on short notice. Plastering
lath eonilantlyon hand, for sale. t

JOHN S. DAVIS, has bis Planing Ma- -

ehln, on Sugar Knn, Pomeroy, In good order, and
eenstant operation. , Flooring, weather-boardin-

., kept constantly on hand, to All orders.
'.'!!."' ,;V ' "'r JEWELRY. ..

PETER LAMBRECHT, Watchmaker &
Daalerln Watches. Clocks. Jewelry and Fancy
Articles, Court street, below the new Banking
House, Pomeroy. watctiea, ciocks ana jewelry
carefully repaired on short notice. ' 1

W. A. AICHER; Watchmaker and Jew
Oier. ana wnoiesaiv ana retail uwmur iu ud,.
Clocks, Jewrlry and Fancy Goods, e

the Remington House, Pomeroy. Particnlaratten- -

tlon paid to repairing all articles In my line.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

T. WHITESIDE, Manufacturer of Boots
and Shoes, Front Street, three doors above Stone
bridge. - The best of work, for Ladles and Gentle,
men, made to rder. ... . 1

MoQDIGG & SMITH, Leather Dealers
and Plndars, Court street, 3 door below the Bank",
and opposite urancn's more, romeroy, o .

MANUFACTURES.

6U GAR-RU- N Salt Company. Salt twen- -
cents per bushel. Office near the Furnace.

POMER& Y.Salt Company., Salt twenty- -

Sve cent" nr bnshcl. "
. f

f ABNEY Salt Company, Coalport. . Salt
twentv-flv- e cents Derbusl ior country traoe,

-t V G. W, COOPER, Seeretaf.'
BLACKSMITHING

P. E. HUMPHREY, Blacksmith.n, hi
ew bnlldlng, baolt of the Bank bullding,Pomeroy.

Job Work of all kinds, executed
with eeatBosaand dispatch. , '

PA INTERS GLAZMSR87

F. LYMAN, Painter and Glazier,, back
room or r. Lamorecui's Jewelry store, west ride
Court rtreet, Pomeroy, O. -

SADULERT.'

JOHN EISELSTIN, Saddle, Harness and
Trunk Manufacturer, Front Street, three doers be-
low Court, Pomeroy, will execute all Work en-
trusted to bis care with neatnossand dispatch. Sud-dl- es

gotten up In the neateststyle. . ' ' ..

. WAGON MAKING..;, ',.;
CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKING by

M. BLsrrwmt, Pmnt Street, Srt; corner below the
Molling-MII- I, Pomevoy, O, All articles In his Una

f business manufactured at reasonable rates, andthey are especially recommended for durability.

PETER CROSBIE, Wagon M'akerl Mul- -

fc'oV.ri.'.ii vmittmgwimf are. ah sraan aiiea on snort

UENTlSTRy.
L- - CWHALEY". Surgeon Dentist,

mW BalMInc Swd Story" Rutland street,ddKwort,o, All eporatloas pertaining lotbe""". ISWIM wane4epB ft thekr TSsKease, tf drve4. t

' SUCH AH ; ,., ,r ,

; LIVE OAK, VICTOR, OAKLAND 31INNNESQTA;' :

HEATING STOVES OF EVERY VAR i ETY.
PARLOR AND FRANKLIN STAVES.

AND FOR TINWARE AND STOGR
We are unequalled;

Old Metal Brass, PcwterJ ' C6ppe,';;Rags,
Beeswax, Old Silver, &c., always taken.

Middleport, O., May 24, 1858. '
. .vl . ,,:: ;rU
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;.. hatsiand' cA'ps';;.;;.
'

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUE.ENSWARE,

HAVING received a large and carefully-selecte- d Stock of Goods adapted to the
'(and which will be kept complete by frequent additions during

the winter,) I am prepared to offer to my patrons, and the publio at large, everything, '
as far as possible, necessary to constitute a full Stock in the above lines, and which '
will be sold for CASlI or oountry produce, on iha most favorable terms. ,. ... ,

':.,.- - :'.:. THE TAILORING BUSINESS ' ! w.
: ....... ,-- :, ',:

Will be conducted, as heretofore, under the supervision of N..M. M'GLOTHLINi ,,
assisted, by as competent workmen as any in the county. Everything jn the. way of
Making, Cutting, or Repairing, promptly attended to.' I'

f
' ,'.'

; 'ixxpa' apon..,rx3Ci3 SBAozg--: -.

will at all times be found on band,, together with a full stock of Cloths, Casaimeres, .

Vestings, kc. , , - Pomeroy, Dec. 6, 1 858. .

N. B. To those whom I have extended a ahort credit, and who are new disre- -
garding the moral obligation incurred to pay wrocording to agreement, I wish to say

wm not nesitate to remma you, u necessary; in a forcible maniier, that a wgal on-- 1 .V" T ri-ST-
sure to win when gam

"PX'O1 w also Incurred.:


